IF WE BELIEVE, WE CAN ACHIEVE
Newsletter 7 - Friday 26th February 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,
Following the announcements from the government earlier this week, we are looking forward
to welcoming back all of our classes to onsite learning on Monday 8th March. Children will
need to be in school summer uniform and will be asked to come in PE kits on the days that
they have PE. The staggered starts and different drop off areas will remain as they were in
the Autumn term and Allsorts will now run till 5pm. You will receive a separate letter on
Monday covering the logistics in detail but please remember to order school meals in time
for that week. Please note that there will be no class zoom sessions on Friday 4 th March to
allow all staff on site the time to prepare our learning environment for the return of our
learners.

Thank you so much for all your hard work enthusing our learners about
science and engineering this week. We have seen some fantastic examples of curiosity and
resilience from each class and it has been interesting matching children’s experiences to the
skills identified as ‘desirable’ in a scientific approach to learning. A huge thank you to those
parents who volunteered to join zooms or provided resources to support the week – from
lasers and sensors to the world of architecture your input was greatly appreciated.

Change of age range at Sixpenny Handley First School
Today, some of you will be aware that Little Pennies, with great regret, has had to announce
that they will be closing their provision in July as the pre-school is sadly no longer financially
viable. Sixpenny Handley First School and the Heath Academy Trust feel strongly that high
quality provision for our youngest children is a necessity for our village. Therefore we are in
the process of applying to the Department of Education for a change in our age range (2-9
years) that would bring our school in line with the other five schools in the Heath Academy
Trust. I want to reassure parents that we have a clear vision for September in providing
consistent Early Years teaching and learning for children from the age of two years. Following
the required consultation period (details to follow next week), it is our intention to offer 5
days (including wraparound care) for the youngest members of our community and their
families. Do contact me if you need any further details.

World Book Day

We are very excited for World Book Day which is taking place next Thursday
(4th March.) As Miss Hill explained in her letter, children (and adults!) are
able to dress up in their pyjamas or in character fancy dress for the day. The
Zooms on this day will be linked to one of the £1 books which your child can
buy from many shops and supermarkets with their book token. In the evening, we will be
returning to Zoom for a bedtime story by mystery members of staff so please bring along a
hot chocolate and teddy and get snuggled up in preparation:
6.00pm Year R/Year 1 Zoom details:
https://zoom.us/j/93645619920?pwd=dmU2MHd6RVBVd1ZjL0dERHF1UTNZQT09
Meeting ID: 936 4561 9920 Passcode: BA62YN
6.00pm Year 2 Zoom details:
https://zoom.us/j/96400575973?pwd=bkdpM3BvZkJXeGh5bmV0OXVaWlpOZz09
Meeting ID: 964 0057 5973 Passcode: Sixpenny
6.30pm Year 3 Zoom details:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76353550628?pwd=VnB0Z2VBdGU0azVHN1BUcnptTVVCUT09
Meeting ID: 763 5355 0628 Passcode: 3UN8rQ
7.00pm Year 4 Zoom
details: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75790591947?pwd=NGZTVXdXdWFlWnBQNktwcWh3SnRTQT09
Meeting ID: 757 9059 1947 Passcode: U8QBiz

Greenpeace: 'Draw the Oceans'
At Sixpenny Handley, we work really hard to be eco-friendly and to show our
great love of the diverse and wonderful world we live in. This month,
Greenpeace have been running a campaign called 'Draw the Oceans' in which
many famous illustrators and artists have helped to raise an awareness of ocean
pollution by drawing whales. We thought it would be fun to get on board with
this important cause and will be planning some time to draw our own
illustrations next week. If your child is at home and would like to join in, you can take a photo of
their picture and post it on Instagram, tagging Greenpeace and adding the hashtag 'DrawTheOceans'
and it may be added to the Greenpeace website. More information can be found about this by
following this link: https://www.greenpeace.org.uk/news/illustrators-artists-draw-the-oceanschallenge-join-in/

Fairtrade Fortnight Mrs Hampshire sent home a letter this week about ‘Fairtrade Fortnight’
explaining that on Monday there will be a whole school zoom
assembly and a chance to showcase your hot chocolate
creations.

The Parents and Friends have organised some lovely Mother’s Day gifts
for your children to secretly purchase for their mums during the first
week back. The cost for each gift is £2.00. Please could your child bring
this money into school with them on Monday 8th March in a labelled
envelope.
Key dates:
Monday 1st March Fairtrade Fortnight begins
Thursday 4th March World Book Day
Friday 2nd April Easter Raffle / Whole school Easter Egg Hunt!
Monday 5th April Easter Holidays
Thursday 22nd April Parents and Friends Meeting
Friday 14th May

Bag to School

Finally, a big well done to Joshua in Grasshoppers who created this wonderful poster
illustrating our diverse planet.

Yours sincerely,

Mrs Rachael Musselwhite
(Head teacher)

